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.PRICE 5 CENTS

• i+
No Matter What You Do

OR HOW YOU EARN YOUR LIVING 4.

Some of your money goes to the bank for the

benefit of some one else—the motley you °yay

your grocer, butcher or clothier, etc., goes to the

bank every time—why not put some there your-

self, for your benefit, in fait it is a surfer and

better way. to .put all your earnings in THIS

BANK and pay all bills by cheek. No expense

to you, and for every Isheck you write it is the

best proof of your expenses being paid --we hot

as your book-keeper.

4, • WILEY, CLARK & FELTON B4NKERS
C. W. GREENING, Cashier

run preliminary route for an

electric line from the mouth of

Dry C'reek eland Lou miles, to

Bozeman. Preliminary- surveys

have already been complphs1 be-

tween Manhattan and the upper

Dry creek country and the new

survey is to determine the feasi.

bility of making Boseman instead

of Manhattan the initial terminal.

Tiap right of way for the ten

miles along Dry creek has been

secured and it is unofficially stated

finis!, seem farther away.
If the night is heavy few stars are

seen, but as the barometer rises
first one and then an•dher star
cosies into view. Thea the cowboy
on guard wakes the foreman and
says, "Another star out, sir." a car load of stock,
Pm foreman to! is hen to double Philip Seitch front near M ussel-

the guard and adds. "Wake me if
the tams get to milling." shell was vatting on old friends

The guard is doubled, but soon here.Momlay. expaits to lllllll

the cattle grow restless. apparently to Rattlesnake Valley on his claim

that the t•hoice between the two "'wilt- reason. '111('Y have been in the near future.
lying elosely together and chewing,

routes prtaxised depends 'upon the .their culls. lint suddenly part of The Conum-rcial Club of Bascom
tIn- herd begins to move, and then met and orgitnizeil last Thursday

can SeeUred. the whale. The rattle rise clumsily evening. making L. F. Wirth Pres-
() t t ant begun —

• ident. Nlartin Bolstend 17 1•••• Pres.
A dispatch from Niolulak says that is, movisis round and round ina•

The moment that the cow_ and Ilarry laaesstalf Secretary.

-
pearance. When the air is heavy the perature for the. month was warm-

Surveyors began Saturdi". "b stars seem nearer, but when, in con- going in which is partly-on the road er than for the same noonjh this
sequetu-e of change in the temper- Mts. E. M. Fielding who has year, while in 1897 wittier "broke"
attire. the air grows thinner, the .

, been teaching near Rose the past oa February iith and from then onFt•arS„ although more sharply oe-
winter has returned to her claim it was spring. "As a general rule
neer Bastiom. when winter starts early the spring

Chas. Kirkpatric left for his old 'limes early," says Weather Obser-

home in de. east and expects to re- ver Burke. "That being true, we

turn about the first of March with should have an early spring in
eastern Montana, for we had real
winter as early as last October."

readiness with which rights of way

that a party of tiftta,n Orent North. boys notice ti.is restlessness they I
ern surveyora left -111,...-e Tuesday tn..s!,out I lie M. E. Sunday Scheel had a

morning for the einintry bet isc":i !no: roir•e.• the (little lie down azain. !larger attenda
nce Sunday monde's-

Fairview and Sidney. when they for their fears are (alined by the i than at any time all winter and we

sound of lottnan Eitt if the . trust it will continue. lessons
are to start the survey on the pro.

is not eles-ed trnd the eat- art. interesting now, Isn't'. and see-
posed Great Northern extenti 1.1:!

, ! tle sure ent •ptieted Fth:upede is
between Lewistown Mord. atm likely to I There will be it putrietie enter-

New Iteckford N. D. A net her ; •4 !“, :reater danger on the . tainment and supper given bY the

Party started from NVillistort western t!"‘" Si 51"'"re'l' • Bastion) sehool Friday it ni
I'Attl,,elen can stand the •

the same mission. Numbers of the, a t Supper is to begin at tio'cloek and, disisenfa-"s Ilerst and hinso.r.
party declared that the survey ' the entertai llll tent at seven. Thea!!.: 11-.4 Siorii, and
work wonld be rushed during the or hard- '.,;• hilt 0 se-tit-sale Will WI for public library,

early spring and that constritetion then) i!rea.". The rash of a everyone roue%

work would be in progresq by Ihe lass] of c:it-m.1 can Leen
toe-e apralling than , • :spites. eliairmart a III,

iniddl.• a the Hummer. ) se•-t sperste chars-is ; board of County Commissioners
• -tn.: ean evesS- I was in Bastion' Saturday and spoke

WHEN CATTLE STAMPED':
--••••••••

THE NEWS NEEDS THE
FROM BASCOM

Chas. Andrear was in town Mon-
day.

Dr. Griffins was a Bascom caller
Saturday.

Loyd Subway was a Bascom
visitor Tuesday.

Thomas Flemming was a visitor
in Bascom Saturday.

Ed Johnson and Mr. Hibbard
was in town Saturday.

Max Wirth unloaded a car of
wire the tiirst of the week.

Mrs. W. Fredrickson visited

the school Tuesday afternoon.

Andrew tiolnian has been re-
modeling his cabin the past week.

who store building is undergoing

repaiis preparatory to the store

. , . intelest to the people. Mr. Slinier
Than a Cavalry Charge. • ..

Stars aid the ranio.,.,..:, nr) tL, ,If. 1::::, 1-,•••••1 grearil to pie,-e. le.- is a very fine genlyman and ,..,-oss„ , Over the carpet, picked out their
. i ,,,„.inny ns thremils and v..orked Its eal in.

thoit.sitais.  hoefs as Le. one enjoyel his slay
great western plains as Illik 1...r- 1 1...•

north star aids the marime. al 
.....,.. herd. in tile fr• nr, of wild, iihriiss- i ii;Ireri as other wise. 

: "Eight green, two pink."

ottins trrrs.s. -wspt onttsird in its i "AR limit sayest SO lit it be done."

but to the ealtlemen Ilie -.sirs are ... Justice Sill-avny la kept hump: `I'lie oriental cannot work in can -

warning rather than a gsst,.. .i, "" '1"tr'''''''"•
Accasdieg t . the helief of oil rat- I these ultie's registering: electoi-. eert unless lie chants in 

concert :..o.

keea wat• h is Lep! i.i.P.'t .;! :,...03 01'•
seven stars in th,. 4;;,,,ii 

I;,..ir w,... tle.aen. 4.-.;1 1 tie siuldetily grois la st- I Lim. ,...,,,ti•inii:iv 14 ri..,..i',,t,.1...d. 1,,,,, And he leis a wondtirful (sir for his

the live stars ()minim:- tho 1.1t, i  1" II"' ""' l'"""l'e th. "r" ..‘- I I 
l own uproar. Iler•.. for instanee. on

. - oresad number of any •aie day ate: the fs•or acre Rio nit-ii In•nilin:r

FOR YEARS
--.0.----

Aceerding to the old timers the
present month of February is a
recorci breaker for mild and actual
bahn weather. There has prac-ticall/ 

no precipitation this month
the snow has all melted away and

the 4round in places is becoming
dry. ., This is true generally of the

Mustielshell valley. According to
Edinpwl Burke, the official weath-
er obaerver of the goverument at
Boznnian, however. mild Februar-
les bat,. been the rule for many
years iri Bozeman. His records
show that in 1885 in the month of
February it was so warm that the
sap-rose iti tho trees. In 1888,
1889 and 1890 the general tent-

- - • .111.-- - -

JAIL WORKERS IN INDIA.

— - 
'--• .1; Ji•Id ••••••I'v rr cnr- down 14.- I .1

, a MP(.11.i nil various hipies of
.t `lea ere tra,,ai•ed ii

Flush of a Frightened Herd Is '/./or•

"W" the emistellation of
sieveia.

NViien the cattle are ronroe'l tip
for the night the Isis-ism t7e•
'cow camp • tells Ike Cis! g!.. .I If,
watch those Nur. and repost 1.• lirs•

The Uproar They Make ail They Chant
While They Toil.

"Three yellow, live red, two blue,"
chanted the convict • behind the
growing carpet.
"As dam sayest so let it be done,"

chorused the convicts sitting in
front of it as they slipped the thread
within the warp. Opposite them
and farther up the long factory

-411Y1tfUlher . btic:: and opposite that,
rose more credits, •iirtil 01* Mach'
the vociferation, "As t him saystst
let it be done."

It was ii queer sight to conic on
in the middle of the ceittra Mil. It
sounded from outside half like
breakers on a shingly shore and half
like a boarl school at the multipli-
cation table.
"That sounds like nois-e, you

kites'," tlie SUperintendent,
"but really it's hottest toil."

Iaside wais a long aisle of looms
with many co!ored carpets grin tal-
ly creeping tip them. man
sailed the pattern, I imetuiuumber of
stitches to he plaited. in of each
color, and v. ith a r' sir the brown
backed criminals, squatting in a row

EXPERIENCE
—

Secretary Fisher has eatablished

himself as an uncompromising foe
of Borales three year homestead
bill and several other measures
tending to grant relief to home-
steaders. He would compel every'
entryman to cultivate every bit of
his hind and no one receive a pat-
ent- until the expiration of live

years. This is not the extent of

the honorable secretary's ravings
but it is enough to convince any
reasonable thinker that his views

need totting down. Legal restric-

tions must govern all things of

this kind and the laws must be re-
spected. A great many sound
guments might be advanced derog_

atory to Mr. Fisher's views, but a
practical argument might be used

beneficially in It is ease. No (ate

dispute's the fertility and advant-

ages of (Air soil. but, just let the

secretary isolate himself on a 160

or 320 acres of virgin soil with the
inevitable accompanying disad-

vantages, and we will wager his

views will utalt•roo wooalerfoi

change. It would present a differ-

ent aspect than that which could

lie gained front 011. islinfiettidde

side of a swivel ehair in front of

his desk in Washineton, D. e. -

Buffalo Review.

Marvelously Condensed.

A lawyer of the good old south-
ern type had argued tor three court
days without pause. Ills brief was
a masterpiece of classical learning
and legal erudition, hat it was tire-
some.
"Major Sigsbee." said the wearied

:judge at. last, ."wi(liout wishinx to
intiMate in any wav that (he tOtirt
would not be ile!i•-iit•-•1 to listen to
your whole argues•rit. I must sug-
gest that the tin--let is Sill:WWII:It
crowded and that if you would con-
dense a little it tni.slit help your
client's cause." .
The at tarla-r Sn7 dr.l asknowt.

edgment. "Yo• Ile ex-
claimed, "the thos 'hr was in My
Mitld when I prrnared my tarsi-
merit ! Siih, foli Iii' • neit to' daym
no brief is a vel.f.- of con-
densation!"

The 

WO°Cirlig..i.ziollt..".0. atiglou.."no,r many

AllterleatIS are a oil!. to designate a
foreigner of the Latin race, had its
origin in Califiania. In the early

dais of the -.site the hewers

of won! and tia. dratiers of •water

were Poroissess The, ..,iti..ated
thrifty hole -striisi. and carried an

a fiThing trade aiong the shores and

up the creeks near Sim Vraniasco.

The teo-t emainen mime among
them was (114%.:,), primer:need decay-
go, and the tr,:tisition from diego to
dago ei.as quite natural. The epi-
thet wartraii-ehiateil from the Pa-
cify to the Ali:lithe coast_ where it
Is [tow jit-a as famihar.—New York

for the Youth'. Cotnnar- i's Himes "S̀) Irt 
ii 
 be 'lone:. YPt there 1 rPgs.if there is any change in their an- I

_

t .. ,1 ... S. • I p 1 ..I in

. 11;3 ii ,.., in 1 Is., „I „,0,1)11,„. i . !„. I )tl there are immy more who are over the tame pattern carpet. One

t Po, o'steid isirni and enw, the free i entitled to register from this di. was didating to " tran.1-r °" "ne si'l‘'• '

ssietol. A ,-!...0 watell west be ken' __1,1 1„,,,,..
plains is a 11.:7!, strung and neryou- diedilier yi•il Most register or y oe 1 baid,„!, (sit a doss Iss11 to Ilk Tile:!

80. IC, 1 il illiee other on the other; they wero '
at elitTerent plaees. and as eat

others were reveling in Ilies-

rot nig steer ef the great y. e•tern ' triet Ade. have mit clone

on the her:I after it is rounded up ,"" .
not a iteitake e•tlier. though t

tnlight liit  IlliSr"111 tiell(ifil II"' I'll'. carpets were tally just begirnins

X-1:"1"1"1"144"1**!•'!•1•1•seitssksistsisstssi!sksksktlf.".17-st year has received her stabs ecrtili each gang must itave (11117./It
4- •• • cabs She has been readect•••1 t word. .At the big fifty-seven foot

, , carpet, of eeitrse, the ilirestions are• tile achisel I.•r another year'S

Sic1810/1e0 flOrlig+ l'he botird think they Imre art 
hardly needed. It haa been a-mak-

-3.4 610 ''.T .
'1" cellent. b.:teller and eongrai Ida:- 

in,* int- tea ev menthe, until the lead-,

N A 
i er reels ofl.the n d eolors a numbers

*-r" themselves on being able to ks. s by heart_ and the dozen workers,

- each opposite his strip of pattern,
put in the stitches like automata.

All the rarpet workers are picked
men. It is notegevery malefactor
that has the brain to take in the
directions. The eve to distinguiTh
the colors or the hand to put them
in. Such as have prize the work, for
it is the only task in the central
jail at which you are allowed to
make 'a toiise.—In India.

44
, g (7)/ 0 (7) keeper had put a quantity of twigs

4, a. ./1..ea Morfora, roprietor 4. into the cage, and the bird hail ar-
+ 

4„ ranged these into the shape et a
bower for a playground as it was women.
accustomed to do in its fatoff home. .

,Ill 0 N l' A

We Believe we eau Satisfy \

4 her.

Drugs, Drug Sundries. Rubber Goods,

Toilet Articles, Stationery

Candies, Cigars,

Tobacco
44

-  
44 A ••.%
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Give us a trial. Bring in your Preacriptions

cv I "That is a most reniarkaw •
4'1 bird. I !kill think I ever heat
4+. 1 sweeter tones or it greeter range
ii.inotes in any feathered creature.-
a. said a W0111811 visitor in the Bro

4
.4 ZOO to her companion as they sto...]
. in (remit of a cage in whielt wit- a
4+ lone satin bower bird from esa

Austiaii:i. The .111,11.,:di.an
slier is aloud the size of a dotes'.

4
-has a lustrous blue blask color,
,1_ power of mitnierv is reist
7,„ At times it will warble li's•• a is-
fr mins then like a st-sirr4, ar

a slar'siss And brea;. oil,
i fig sr:ng of the rot-iii It

4. was sill" tventeli the distis-tive
notes of jnittly of th,. bird- in the

7. neighboring cages end seemed bap-

? pv in pouring forth its ntelodv. 'Flue

Woman's Work In Europe,

In Germany 9,100,000, in France
6,800.000, in Austria 5,600,000 and

in England 5,300,000 women are
emplo)ed ill 1118110 factures and
t.raeles., To every-100 .workinen in
Austria there are 12 women, France

31, Italy 32; (lemmas. 30, Switzer-
land. '26,- England 21. and Sweden
21. The percentage of women who

have independent businesses has

risen most rapidly. To every twen-

ty-three Weill businesses earried on

by men there are' ten carried on by

SOMETHING
WAS DOING

A little excitenued was stirred

up Monday by W. H.- Herron's
dray team. They became frighten-
ed at a passing engine, while the
&fiver was loading the dray at the
freight house. They took a sprint
up Main street distributed a few

cases Of beer which made the
boulevard look like an open air
distillery. They were making a
pretty good run when "Butch"
done a Marathon sprint and suc-

ceeded in checking them from
committing any further rash acts.

Hugh Herron, the driver, was
loading some pipe and asked it fel-
low nearby to hold the lines be-
cause the noise and din that the
pipes made while being loaded

made the horses n ervous. Every
thing would have been alright had
not one of the big engines came
along, hissing and buzzing, which
capped the climax and they began
plunging with the result that the
fellow .holding thein decided that.
it was safer for him to have the
team going up the, stieet. It's a
ease where beer wits turned to
mud.

Under Sheriff Jim Baldwin ro
turned Wednesday from an ex-
tended visit to his old home in
Twins, this being his first trip
back there in twelve years. While
in the 8111111y South Jillt took unto
himself n bride, having been mar-
ried on January 21st to Miss Viola
Bechtold at Tuctuncari, N. M.,
In their youthful days they were
schoolmates in Wheller,,Texas.

While in the south Mt. Baldwin
spent nitwit of his time with his
aged father and mother who still
reside in Wheeler. Jim used to
rule the range in that section dur-
ing his younger days.

Mrs. Baldwin did not return to
Roundup with her husband, but
will conic here as soon as she can
diapotte of some property in 'New
Mexico in which she is interested.
The friends of Mr. Baldwin ex-

tend congratulations and wish the
couple many years of happiness

Record.
----4111.• - - --

For Sale—Minnesota Dent Var-
iety field corn. Acclimated in this
state for three years. Samples can
be seen and orders left at the
(I rapid(' office. Price to per pound
Henry Gretnniert, NIelstime Mont.

The dance given by t be %Vocal man

Thursday evening was well attend-

ed and everybody had a good time
us they alwaya do at ally function
given by this orstatlization.

4.04104.4'1..1UN

BLACK'S
MELSTONE, MONTANA

NEW, !RUSII, CLEAN

Stock Arriving Daily 1.

WE CAN SATISFY YOU
BOTH IN PRICES AND
QUALITY OF 000D.S.

TRY •US--

F.

J. W. BLACK, Prop. A. F. WARNER, Mgr.
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